
Anaconda News.
RINGING THE BELLS
NEW TEAS WAS 1BE3BRD IN

WITH JOYFUL AOCLAIM.

SOCIAL NEW YEAR'S CALLS

Skating and Meeting Priends Formn
the Most Intere sting Fsatures of

the Day for the Young People

of Anaconda.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-The new year was

ushered into Anaconda with a wholesale
ringing of bells end shrieks of whistles.
cWatch parties were thicker than any-
thing else, and numlberless people simply
strolled around town to await the com-
Ing of the new year, knowing that on the
morrow they could make up for the loss
of sleep without any compunction of
mind.

'There was not much doing in the city
yesterday except for the regular New
Year calls. Droves of young men, at-
tired in their Sunday best, were to be
seen in almost any part of the resldence
portion of the city.

They remained only a short time in
one place and gave the spectator the Im-
pression that their object was to repay
all the calls of the past year. Probably
that was not the idea, however.

Upon examination of the skating rink
west of town it was found that the ee
was at last in condition for use, and at
1 o'clock the rink was opened to the
public. A large crowd was on hand, and
a few minutes afterward the shouts and
laughter ringing through the paddock
made one think of the times gone by,
When it' was crowded full of excited men
11 striving to get their money on the

favorite, or at least put a few "bones"
on a darkl horse for luck.

All afternoon the place was full, and
last night there were a large number of
seaw skaters on hand, as well as a good
number of the old ones, to take part in
the sport. The rink was made as light
as day by a generous supply of electric
lights.

With good cold weather, skating bids
fair to become the popular amusement in
Anaconda during the rest of the winter
season.

CITY'S HREALTH GOOD.

Sixteen Deaths During Month of De-
comber.

1 (Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-The number of

deaths in this city during the month of
December was 16. T'his is much lower
'than was that of several preceding
nmonths. The report of City Health
Physician Dr. Evans states that there
were but six cases of contagious dis-
eases In the city in December.

From this it will he seen that the con-
'dition of the city's health Is good; ex-
cellent in fact, considering the nature of
the weather that has predominated here
this winter.

The number of births that occur in the
city It is impossible to state exactly,
but in all prolabillity the average would
be one every day during the year.

Druggists Won Out.
(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 2.-In the match bow-
Ilng game between the druggists and
printers, which took place yesterday
afternoon at Tolan's alleys, the drug-
gists won by a total of 221 pins in three
games.

L. F. VERBERCKMOES
Leading Optician

Eyes examined, $1.00 to apply on glasses
if ordered in 5 days. All kinds of Eye
Water,, Artificial Eyes. Also the genu-
ine Imported Harlem Oil. At 116 East
Park avenue, Anaconda, Mont.

Millinery
Great reduction for Thirty Days.

Hair Braids from $1.00 to $10.00.
lair Dressing

T H PC AIR 406 E. Park Ave

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
it. . COLLINS, Manager

Thursday Eve, Jan. 2

Buhler & Mann's
Magnificontly Accoutered Produc-
tion, the Stirring Colonial Drama

AT
VALLEY
FORGE

The Daly Bank and Trust Com-
pany. of Anaconda.

Anaconda, Ilontana.
Oeawral banking in all branohes. Bell
d*zohanes on New York, Chicago, St.

Paul, Omaha, San Francisco, etc., and
draw direct on the principal citles of
Englland, Ireland, Fiance, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits of $1.00 and up.

rard received.
Correspondents

NATIONAL CITY BANK..... ew York
FIRST NATIONAL BANIK......ChlDagoFIRST NATIONAL BANJ ...... St. Paul
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.....Omaha
BANK OF CAFAJORNIA.San Francisco
iO0,4' R. TOOLE, President.

[. .. GREENWOOD, Vice-Prest.
LOUIS V. BENNETT, Cashier.

P . 0. NORSEON, Asst. Ckshble

Wei3 .'o PiLAY IIaa

Much iklked of Xiohilgan ootball
Game in Oalifornia.

(8pecial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-Several months ago

it was believed by a great many Butte
and Anaconda lovers of the game of
football that the team of the State Unl•
versity of Michigan would make a trip
through thils section of the country, and
probably play a series of games in Butte
and Anaconda against a team made up
of the crack players of both cities,

With that end in view, the matter of
organizing a team in Butte was agitated
for some time, but eventually fell through
and died a natural death. If a team had
been organized, Michigan, in all proba-
'bllity, would have come here if sufficient
inducements had been offered.

Yesterday Michigan played Stanford
university at Pasadena, Cal. There was
more interest man4fested in the result
of the game than has been shown in
athletics on the coast for a number of
years.

It was, comparatively speaking, tho
East against the West, and both taimns
had records that make out of them fair
representative teams of their respective
sections.

That the game will be a benefit to na-
tional athletics is beyond question. The
West has as good athletes as the East,
but as a rule they have not the oppor-
tunities of displaying their prowess that
are enjoyed by students at the Eastern
universities.

A general mixing up of the athletes
from 'the East and West will give a
much larger field to draw from In the
matter of international events, and will
no doubt establish an athletic standard
on the Pacific coast that will In time
equal that of the Eastern states.

WAS HEAVILY FINED.

Saloonkeeper Fined $200 for Selling
Liquor to Minor.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Bozemlan, Jan. 2.-There has been a

general stir-up in sporting circles since
last Saturday, owing 'to the fact that
a number of saloon men allowed a minor,
the son of a very prominent citizen, to
enter their resorts and buy liquor.

Gus tBertelsen was arrested and fined
$200. He had pleaded guilty to allowing
a minor in his saloon, but was so un-
prepared for the sentence of Judge
Smith that when it was pronounced
everybody in the courtroom thought he
was going to faint.

He paid 'the line, however, only to be
arrested again for selling liehlor to the
same minor. He did not plead guilty the
second time.

Immediately following l3ertelsen's ar-
rest, Frank 'eitnnie, '. IE. Mtenzel, two
other saluoolkiepe.rs, and (Irma ('aldwell
aild Edna 'earlrnllaI. two 0woment, were
hauled up before Judge Stlithi, bilt all
were releas,'d on givin\g bolnd in thi(:
sum of $200.

Yesterday evening 13ertelsen was let
off from the second charge lgaillnst him.

Ornia (ald well was flnted $50 and the
other two saloonnenl were given a 1day3
or two to make up thii'r minds what
they will do in the matter,

Thile father of the iIinor, Iot blelng very
anxious to all'pear in court,t\\as willing
to compromise with thr cri\wd, and, as
all concerned are very badlly smared up
over the wholesale arl'rsts, thll chances
are the affair will end with small fines.

The sporting elemenllt o1' the citly Were
all afraid that one would tell tales on
the other and for a till it looked as
'though all of the keepers of Joints, and
some very prominent youlng bIoys of the
city might get Into troub,le. as thetre has
been a great deal of law blreallinog with
reference to Illinos ill tils 'elly for some
time past.

DURSTON-MAXky ENGAGEMENT

Was Announced New Year's Eve to In-
formal Gathering at DITrston Home.

(Rpecial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Durston last night announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Laura
Durston of this city and Mr. John
Maxey of Bozeman. The occasion was
an informal New Year's musical at the
Durston home. Some of the guests
present were the Misses Maxey, Miss
Winifred Terris and Prof. A. B. Currier
of Bozeman, and Mr. and Mrs. G(eorge
Y. Patten of Butte. Miss Durston is
one of the most popular young society
ladies of Anaconda. Mr. Maxey Is a
prominent young busine'us man of Boze-
man.

GUN CLUB'S GOOD SCORES.

D. D. Twohy Carries Off the Honors of
the Day Wich 88 Per Cent.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 2.-The New Year's
shoot was a notable event with Ishe Ana-
conda Gun club. A large crowd was
present and some good scores were made.

Twohy carried off the honors of the
day with a percenttage of 88. Mc(livern
was a close second with 86, and 1Job
Emmons was third with 8t.

A seven-man team shoot was one of
the features of the day. They were
captured by Twhoy and L. (. Smith.
The former's team won ,iith 136 olints
against 125. In the doubles Twohy and
Tuttle tied with 14 birds each.

"At Valley Forge."
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 2.-"At Valley Forge"
Is the announcement tonight at the Mar-
garet theater, and it will offer the first
opportunities in this city to see how well
W. L. Roberts, the author has suc-
ceeded in making out a most enjoyable
play based upon a historical theme and
one most dear to American hearts, for
it deals with our Revolution. The
scenes of the play are laid at the place
from which the title of the story is
drawn at a time w\\ln the fate of the
American colonies trembled In the bIal-
ance.

Though this play deals most liberally
in historic events it is by no means a
serious chronicle of these for there is the
delightful perfume of a delicate love
story and a rich abundance of clean,
bright comedy permeating it. Scenery is
carried complete for the entire four acts
and the several strongly drawn 'char-
acters are in the hands of a most capa-
ble company of players and in "At Val-
ley Forge" we are promised a most sat-
isfying entertainment of the better kind.

SHOT WILL KLUSMA
POLZOICRX& XINEN GUILTY O0

DISORACRIUL CONDUCT.

HE WAS NOT ON DUTY

•ut He Had on His Star and It Is Said
He Was Intoxioated--The Wound

Is Not Dangerous.-Kineen

in City Jail.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-Willie Klusnmann,

a 16-year-old boy, residing at 916 East
Third street, was shot in the leg last
r ght by Pollceman Klneen while the
latter was off duty and Intoxicanted. The
affair took place at the Austrian hall,
while George If. Kruger was ent"tailn-
Ing a large party of friends in honor
of his marriage with Miss Margaret
Bloing, which occurred last night.

Kineen went into the hall several times
and as the ball was a private one, he
was asked each tune to get out. About
2 o'clock, as he came out of the building,
he was Jeered by a crowd of men and
boys standing around the door. lie be-
came greatly enraged and engaged lit a
heated altercation with them, finally
striking a bystander, who, it Is said,
took no part in the fusl.

The crowd then surged out on the side-
walk and several persons landed on
Kilneen. Just then Ofticer Smoltz ar-
rived, stopped the fight and arrested a
young man, whom he took to be a ring-
leader. With his prisoner he started to-
wards the city hall, but had not pro-
ceeded more than 10 yards when he heard
a pistol shot.

Shot Into the Crowd.
He let go his prisoner and returned.

He saw Klneen we\ving his revolver and,
before he could reach the drunken police-
man, that individual fired a second time,
and directly into tie crowd. T'he shot
struck young Klus:nann. Kinen was
seized by Smoltz, S ho took his gun atway
from him, and with the saume motion
tore his star from his coat. lie took
Kineen to the city Jail and placed him
in a cell, where hte now is.
Klusmann t\as talkent Into the back

room of (JUngllers Hsalon, ncrlss the

street, and Dr. Mllyder sent for. When
the doctor arrived lie dressed the oulnd
so that Klusmllalln clould he remllovedi to
him hioine. Th'ere the tldoctor prolbed for
the bullet, which he easily loicated. It
was found to be lgitd il tit, bone e)'low
antd behind the kllN'. ''The woull is not
da• gI'Irous. It wi'l be reml()vd l 111 til
'utllso of a few days.
W h, n Kineen arr ,il I nat the illy .mail

he htsi sted that h a:1 I'he1n :t1 sarlllld
and thrown to the groulnd t1lid that he
flired both shots f'Int his revolve\'r while
lying on his )hk. lc. This story Is O•int-
tradl'ted by (ffic,"r 5naltz -s wt ,ll na-
by the v'itlnessi: to Ith affair.

Kineen Once Suspended.
Kin''re Is trhe pollaoit uit who got

drunk lust I ouirth of July, while olt duty,
and loultishd his rev olvr o tile , street,
threl tetnlg to .shout svetatl different
personls. b'or this:i Iayor iStephnllsi pro-
ferred llarges ; lagaint hlt alli IIe \\a
suspended. The con"tnll, however, r'-
fused to disnlmis him fIro.mt the for'C: and
he wias allo\\cd to, rt..iu e his ,ti r with
ai rvprlJIt:i riol
Pt(ter KI•n•,en, the. I•plictman who shot

young Vi'llias Kl .tu.-mann last night,
iwas ar'rai.gn.ed la Justl.e of Pl'nce

Quallne's court this morninllg On a c'hllrge
of assault In the first degree,

ie entered a plea of not guilty and
his htearing will take placc Friday after-
noon, January 10. HIe was reainlded to
the county Jail in default of $1000 bond.
Klncen had nothing to say regardingi

the matter this morning. Hle has a
beautiful black eye that hpeaks for It-
self.
The feeling in the city against iKln.tn

is very strong anl d Ithe cit'y coneldli.t Is
Inuch censured for ever reinstating him1
last summer when Mayor Stephens prlO-
ferred charges against him for being
drunk on duty.
It 1is IProbable that the city councill will

not, however, get cllhance to act oni tllh
present case, as the Imlatter w.ill ie fully
disposed of in court.

SWIITCH PROVES SUCCESS.

Invention of Messrs. Dean and Flint
Said to Be a Great Improvement.

(Speclial to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Jan. 2.-A new swltch in-

vented by (eeneral Manager M. S. Dean
and Roadmaster John C. .Flint of the
Butte, Anaconda & P]'ailfl railroad, has
been granted a patent. The switch will
be used on the B., A. & I'. road to the
exclusion of all others.

For the .past six months there hasbeen one of them on trial In the yards
In Anaco:nda anld it has stood the test
In a mainner most satisfactory to the in-
ventors.

The difference between it and the old
style switch is that It has an extension
point 19 inches long. It is exceedingly
simple.

T'he old style switch must be renll'ewedrl
every month at considerable explense.
Messrs. Dean and Flint's switch viill
last fully six months If not longer with-
out changing.

It is the belief of the inventors that
the new switch will In timne be used on
every railroad of importance in the
UInited States. The invention is known
as the Dean-Flint Switchpoint extension.

DRUGGIST'S SAD MISTAKE.

Fined $100 for baking an Error in
Putting Up Prescription.

(Sgecial to Inter Mountain.)
Bozeman, Jan. 2.-Alex. Weymss was

tried on the charge of wrongfully diverg-
Ing from the terms of 'a Iresecription and
found guilty, his punishment being fixed
by Judge McPherson this afternoon, it
being -a fine nof $100.

Weymss some time since was connected
with the Warren Drug company, and by
mistake filed a prescription with some
poisonous drugs which were later admin-
istered to a boy suffering with typhold
fever.

The patient died 17 days later, and
then a coroner's Inquest was held result-
ing in the exoneration of Weyms of the
charge of causing ,the boy's death.

S1LOCAL., BRIFPS

A. D. T. messengers. Tel. No. 0

Mask ball New Year's, Turner hall. '
Mr. Charles Flelshman came upi from

1Butle yesterday.

Miss Bose O'Mally of Butte visited in
the city yesterday.

Miss Rose Hosking of Butte is in the
city visiting friends and relatives.

;remember the lower works fire de-
PtInm ent's grand ball at Turner hall,
N Bw Year's eve.

rprnk Tupper of the Postal Telegraph
'co~lbuny here is about to be transferred
to tile Helena office.

ity Attorney and Mrs. C. M. Sawyer
haf e returned from Salt Lake, where
th1 y were called by the serious illness of
Ml Sawyer's sister.

' ,rbeckmoes, the leading optician. Ar.
t l'al eyes and all kinds of eye waters.
.lo the genuine imported Harlem oil.
f116i last Park avenue. "

irs. Adelia Curn, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
('ti)n of Dleer Lodge, are visiting at tih
ho lw of J. H. Duffy. Mrs. Adelia Curn
1.4 srs. Duffy's mother.

At the Montana--. J. Denoon, Lin-
coln; M. S. Dean, city: L. J. Lachman,
Kansas City; W. E. iurges, Chicago;
H. J. Wright and wife, W. W. Jame-
son, Ii. E. Dean and wire, city; C. H.
Patterson, Butte; Miss Frano Boise,
George F. Wellcome and wife, city; B.
J. Dee, Deer Lodge: Late Lamay,
Ilntte; Mrs. J. II. Welst, J. H. Weist,
New York.

BEAR CREEK MINES
RUMORED THAT COAL PROPER-

TIES WILL BE OPENED SOON.

SAID TO BE SUPERIOR COAL

Will Build a Spur From Main Line of

northern Pacific and Thus Make

Coal Marketable - Rumors
Made and Denied.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
lhid tlidge, Jan. 2.-It Is authoritatively

statld that the Amalganmated Company
pro9pose. to devielop the hear ('reek coal
nilesi, four miles east of this city, and
thatl the Northern I'aelfle will Immediate-

',s' I~g •onstruction work on an exten-
sioti of its Clarke Fork branch to hllndl'
thd! large outtlput of coal which the big
cr•lprer company proporsts to dig out for
the Ihear Creek fields.
F]r several yeatrs previous to the dealth

of Mr. l)aly, he owned a cn:saidlerablle
tract of good coal Inllls, but owing to
thelt f:act tlllt the ('nrihiiinado mines w.eri
neare'; the rIallroa'H d nlh w rl(' to all up-

)pea aI;tces aI gooiiiii s tlhe lIear ('reek
pro rts, tih fiorimetr w\re developed.
Since. the dloa th of Mr. Daly worik has
l suspetinded ont the C(aribon•i tio tintesi.

Iln It Is NLat ed that the Anialgtllnated
ill inotl renopn ilh m. Adjoining the

Irnt f lanr d owned tby the cpper co('m-
lly all Y ear il c

r
et t t tire a ith mines of thei

l ien lii ('ok t toliilalnily, which lithave
Ibeeti wt kid on a iiliall scaille by tlhlil
conllllly for se'verlt yll us.

'rThls cnal hasl )(t' 'll hauled overlallld to
It(Il I,,,(I , a dllstan•iii of fouiir mlesll , ani
fron' hirei shllplli.e to \ailious pIorltions
of iihi state. 

T
i'ite coali is it hittr foul

than the RIky Fork or f(lhIni l'(rails,
andl fior this reason the tcompany havei

iin ihilnh to malI ei ;ill theo coal ithey
coill dillg tiand hali tol Ithe railloaid.

It hiii • eieni rumore,,d tht lthl( Amallga-
mated lhas turehastid thi llropi'ty of 1Itho
iHeti• ('lirk comlipany, but this rumnlor Is
denied, and it Is hliev.d that it is thlie
intentlll ion of the c'lliopper 'mpany to move
the Iatchlinltry from the llc•arlonado rninor
aill put it in11 use on Hear iteek.

PUT OUr A FIRE.

Bozeman Women Folks That Needed
No Help From Fire Department.

(Sletial to Inter Mountain.)
iz. ' ] itian, Jan. 2.-I-tozm.lllIn boasts of

,two her(Ic: w\ome(n, twi ladiles who rtan
fight ilri anld sultlduet It without the. aidl
or c,ii slit of nil o dleprtmtlnc't. Last
Salurday, through the diol'iett Itn thl ILr-
tange'ment of the heating plant, a• large
res.,iience on Central a enue gut ott fir'
and raither than •ail the fIltrnln and
have\' the houase deluged with waLtter thei

tlady ow(ne'r re'solved, with 'the arsslstNllau'
of her rlaughl rr, to underltako the job.

Ini tihe eantlllne the hoiuse filled with
smike and they had somine, difficulty in ]o-
eatling the exrat. slot, as the fire hadl
started ibetween two walls. The daugh-
ter iltanagi.d to take a, w mllnutes off
anrid Id iituced little girl lit go to her
Irother's residence a f:ew blocks away
aIIi tI ll hn to come overl, as tilhe hieating
plant was out of fix.

She dli not dare say -the house was
on fire', for fear of trouble. 'JTi'e brotheri
was just eating 'his diilnner, lanld whenll
ihe was Ilhiough slowly walked dlownI to

his rnothe•r's hiiome, to lie met at tihe firont
gate by hils slstel, whilo told him to hui-
tle, its the house wan ablaze.

Piutlling collsliderable more energy in
his gait he made tilte tlllrance In about
t wo strides, and upon ta hasty exarnlnat-
tin found there was very little for himn

The two wdinen had picked, punrched or
cut a hole in the wall, lociated the stat
oif the troublle, and tlhen turned the hose
on lthe fire.

Ai'ording to the ladles, It was a warm
tin

me
, tbut a thrilling expertience' , for they

inot only put out. the fire but saved their
ylite, which is worth siomething like

$10,000, and ,all without the aid or consent
V9 the liozeman fire department.

SEEKING FOOD SUPPLY.

Spglish Papers Believe' That Canada
Can Solve the Problem.

(fly Assoclated Press.)
New York, Jan. 2.--Cainada Is btlog

conrl'iatulated on the progress made last
year. The fact that public deposits In
C;anadian banks amount to $400,000,000 Is
consillred remarkable, and the Morning
Post, look to the time when the fertl''
acres of the dominion will solve the
while question of the Tril•hlls tuood sup-
ply, which Is the nightmare of so mtany
zeailous politicians In England.

"Heresure ly," says the Post, "Is room
for Itritleh capital and energy to solve
a probliem not only of the greatest im-
portance to the nlternal development of

the dominion, but also the telare of the
empire. As a whol,,ts solijiqlga faclll-
tated by the cenlpicu(T oloalty of
('eantda whereof no many examples have
recently been afforded,"

Interested in Am4erican Scheme.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Jan. S.-In the city quarters
which were concerned in Indian and Chi-
nese banking a great deal of Interest Is
taken In the American scheme for the
acquli.itlio of banking influence In the
far 1EPast, says the London correspondent
of the Tribune. At present the Hong
Kong and Phanghni banking corporation
enjoys a monopoly of the ('hinene bank-
Ing bIuslntsn.

Oldest Odd Fellow Dead.
(By Associatet Press.)

SAnta Ilarbara, Cal.. Jan. 2.-Jamen
Davldwon, the oldest Odd Fellow in the
United StLates, in ldead here. iHe was
Iborn in West Virginia 89 yearn ago and
becnt'll a member of Franklin lodge, at
Wheeling, June 17, 1839.

W Ticket Office
Cor. Park and Ma.n Sts

Butte Schedule
Arrive Depart

No. 12, to St. Paul,
Minneapolin, Du- 12, a . 125 am.
luth and the East.

No. 11, to Spokane.
Seattle, Portland
and all Wesle rn 20
point .............. 1.I ep.. *pm

No. 14, East hound
local, for St. Paul
and East; 11ill-
ings and all Mis-
souri river points,

also Denver. ........ 12. p.
4o. 13, West bound

from St. Paul and
East, and all 11. &
M. and Missnouri
points, Denver.... 11.59 A
arl'l'li on local to and
fromn .all points p.LS. 9 a. m

Mixed, to Whitehall,
daily except Sun-
day; Twin Bridges
TuieNday, Thurn-
day anld Hat urday;
Norris andl Pony

Monday and Friday;
leaven from N. P.
Local Freight De-
pot ................ 1 p. 5.i am

Ihert Line to Denve•

W. II. MCNRIMAN, Gen. Agl,

The Best Friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

"T'ie Road That Made tile
Northwest Famous."

LEAVICS BUTTID.
For St. Paul and lEait, dally.8:50 p. m.
Great Falls local, daully........9:41 a. m.

AltRIVES J UTTI.
From St. Paul, ldally.......... 9:4 p. m.From (Ireat Valls and Hfel-

lena, dally......................3:4 p. m.
FUITIL INFORIMATION FROM

City Ticket Office, No. 41 North Mainestreet, Butte. J. U1. Dawoun, General
Agent.

Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway

Through line from Denver to Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Atchison, Chicago,
Galveston, City of Mexico and mining
camps of New Mexico and Arizona.

For tickets an; fre!gfit rates, apply to
agent ORegon Short Line, or Rloe Grando
Western, Butte, Mont.

O write,

C. F. WARREN,
General Agent,
Salt Lake City, Utah

SixMillion DollarsSpent
BY THE

Union Pacific R. R. Co
In Improving what was originally the
f.nest track In the .test.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level road.
bed balluated with dustlesz Sherman
granite, rendering possible the highest
rate of speed, together with the greatest
degree of safety. The magnitude of the
work must be seen to bhe appreciated.

WHAT DOI-S IT /'lEAN?
Solid comfort, security and pleasure to
our patrons.

ARit YOU (OINO EAST?

If so, you cannot afford to go via any
other than this ItOYAL HIGHWAY.
Further Informution on appllcat!on per-
sonally c: by letter to

HI. O. WLQON, O. Pf. L.
Butto, Mont.

('lost, lporrnator*' m.r a

eusssu t s Lin, rlotati r uilora.
P____t_ 4OaQtllo. ioni l oI Iea eu 5 m reU.

. bree s. Dion-sltrleugal.
ST NIA C MHE ALO, XI•ld by Druggists,or se ,t in p i wAte l 1e tUsO. . by O/.l• proepl u

Olreour sea{ on gsava

Stock

Taking
Sale

Our Semi-Annual Stock
Taking Sale will commence

Thursday Morning,
Jan. 2d.

As we make our invcn-
tory ten days earlier this
season than usual, we must
rush the work, rush the
selling and rush the reduc.
tins.

Discounts and reductions
to cost or less will confront
the visitors in every Depart-
ment. This sale will termi-
nate on Saturday the Elev-
cnth.

You should come and get
the choice bargains before
it is too late.

THE COPPER CITY
Commercial Co.

Anaconda, - Montana

Fast Fast
Time T me

TO

DENVER. OMAHA

KANSAS CITY

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

and il esmtertn Points

The ONLY .INE to

San Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland

and

RiLL, PCIWIC COMRT POINTII

via

Ogden and Salt Lake City
tIckets to oil PrlnclpalCitles In the world.
A trip over this company's line Is a gluran

tee of unequalled service and courteous
treatment.

TIME OCAlD
Depart . I:s0 am 3:00 am . Arrive

4:10 pm 5S20 pm "

Ticket OffIce, 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana.

H. 0. WIL 6ON. General Agent

B. A. C P. R. M. CO.
TIME TABhL.

Trains leave B., A. & P. depot, Butte,
for Anaconda as follows: 10:16 a. m.,
4:50 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Trains leave 13., .. & P. depot, Ana-
conda, for Butte as follows: t:40 a. m.,
3 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Great Northern trains leave Anaconda:
8:40 a. m., Great Falls and Helena local,
via butte.

3i p. m., to connect with trains for all
points east, west and south on OregonShort Line.

Northern Pacific trains leave Ana-
conda: 9:30 a. im. for al points west.

7:10 p. m. to connect witL. westbound
Northern Pacific.

:0:"5 p. m. to connect with eastbound
Northero Pacific.

Arrives 1:10 p. in., Northern Paclflo
connection fromn the west.

Arrives 8:25 p. m., connection from the
east.

Arrlve:s 12:10 p. m., connection Lfom the
west.

To connect with Northern Paciflc over-
i:.nd at Logan leaves Anaconda a4 8:40
a. in.

Tickets for sale for all points local and
through on the Great Northern railway,
Oregon Short Line railroad and Northern
Pacific railway and their connections.

Steamship tickets for sale to all pointy
in Europe by 2th above lines.


